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Ward Meetings.
;Thc following are the names of tho delegates

elected,in thiscity, -to theWhig Convention,
ahfiwhomthey were instructed to support for
Sheriff:

.‘Final Ward—William Gormlcy and J. L.
Brindle, instructed. for Jones, by a majority
of 81,

Second Waed—William-Mackey and H.Brady
Wilkins—instructed for Jones.

Thihd Ward—Thomas M. Marshall and Fred-
erick E. Voltz—instructed for Jones, by-a ma-
jority of over 300.

'Fooutii Waud—Robert M?Cuteheon and : Jas.
M’Auley—instructed for Magill, by a Bmall ma-
jority.
■fins Waud—Joseph Kaye and Thomas Wil-

son-instructed for Jones by the following vote:
Jones, 278 ; Magill 11G ; Wearer 7. '

Sixth Waed—T. a. Rowley and D. D. Bruce
instructedfor Jones by- tho following rote: Jones
212;-Magill 80.

■ .Seventh Ward—C, Oyer and Louis Cook, in-
structed for Magill.

Eiqhth Wabd—-John Aikins and John Allen,
instructed for Jones.

Ninth Wabd— Johnson Littlo and Robt.. Hill,
instructed for Jones by thefollowing vote: Jones
77;- Magill 69.

In-Allegheny City, three delegates were elect-
ed, instructed to vote for. Jones, and five for
Magill.

Jones’ chance for the nomination is very
good; he hud, asfor as heardfrom ata late hour
on Saturday night; 28 districts and Magill 8. It
is thought he will be eleoted by amAjo'rity offive
or blx on the first ballot. :

TheFloating Palace.—All the world and his
wifeand family, will bo. on the guivine, this mor-
ning, for the arrival of thegreat Circus Fleet.—
The gorgeonsness of the embclishments, and
theelegance of the tout ensemble of this water
lievithian, havo been dwelt upon so much, by all
who have been lucky enough to get tho entree,
while it was finishing in Cincinnati, that its su-
periority, in beauty and comfort, overall Amer-
ican Theatres, appears to be no longer a mooted
point In tho troop of artists composing tho
Equestrians and Gymnastic troupe there mustbe
something imposing. Many of them are Euro-
peans, rendeveesing here and Cincinnati for a
month past, in pursuance of engagements with
the Fleet. Some will make their debut hero be-
fore an American audience, and like the Palaco
itself, first appear before the public in this city.
Above nilthings we admire the indexible order
of Commodore. Spalding, that "the clerics shall
sell the tickets from a diagram ofthe Amphitheatre,
and never, under anypretext, sell more tickets than
there is seats." ...

An Affray.—Two men; William Yonug and
David Jewell, .were arrested, on Saturday morn-
ing, by officer Reed, of the Mayor’s police,
charged with an affray, on oath ofWilliam Doyle.
Itappears that Doyle,- who is a soldier in the
United States army, was standing at therecruit
ing office,: on the corner, of Smithfield and Sev-
enth streets; on Friday- evening, when- Young
and Jewellmade an assault. on him, as it is al-
ledged, entirely unprovoked. There were sever-
al others along with them afrthe time of tho af-
fray, . but these mon, with.another ,person, are
charged with being theringleaders in the fight.
They were both'held to bail in tho sum of $5OO,
to appear atcoart, and answer theabove oharge.
Doyle was very badly injured. A warrant is
out fortho arrest, of the other-person commoted-
with them.

■Assault and Battery.—A boy, about 12 years
of-ago, named M’Clean, was taken: before Aid.
Thompson,- of-the. ward, on.Friday,
Charged withon assault onanother boy;- the Al-
derman, howorer, discharged - him..; The officer
who arrested tho boy , met with considerable op-
position from tlio father of tho lad; who
oned him; thoofficerreturned to the Alderman’s
and procured, a warrant for the arrest of the
father, who was held to bail by theAlderman for
his appcaranco. M’Lean instituted suit.against
the officer boforo Aid' Major, on Saturday, for
assault.and battery and false arrest.

Broomed.—A young lad, aged about 10 years,
-a son of Dr. Kerr, of Birmingham, was drowned
on Saturday afternoon, whilst ho was bathing in
the Monongahola river, near that place.

Laborers are wanted on theOhio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, west of Wooster. Good wages
will be given.
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WOMAN'S AFFECTIONS.
Wo have seen a newspaper paragraph entitled

“ What wo love a woman for;” and, with your
permission, kind reader, wo will tell you what
oharms of womanly character wo deem the most
essential to: awaken and seoure the better feel-
ings and offeotionß of an intelligent and pnre-
bearted man. -

Her good taste will lend lior.to admire all that
is truly beautiful, manly and dignified in his
personal appearance. She will value his culti-
vated mind; his-good sense, his sound under-
standing—his prudent, industrious and temper-
ate habits—his pnro morals and trno religions
principles. - All these qualities; combined, help
to make np thecharacter of tho man whom sho
may-love; yet, most ofall, for akind and affec-
tionateheart—his capacity tonnderstand, to ap-
preciate and sympathise in her feelings. Thero
is nothing more noccssary to tho happiness of a
sensitive woman than sympathy, and if shore-
ceives it not from such as are bound to her bytho ties of natural or conjugal affinity, she will
seek for it in oomraunion with thoso who, like
herself, linvo felt its neegsity. Wc do not say
that the most sensible Women are always the
most fortunate in the choice of thoircompanions,
or that they marry just such men as they pre-
fer; many of them, indeed, never marry at all.
For this they aro apt to bo called particular,
and perhaps they arc—they may have looked
for more ; perfection of .manly character,
and hoped for more earthly happlnees than they
had reason to expect; yot they learn to take the
world as they find it, and make the bestof it,
and usethoir influence to improve it—a far bet-
ter way of living than linked with an unconge-
nial spirit, to drag out a miserable existence for
tho mere name of being married. ■
- A woman need not become selfish, whimsical
and unpleasant, beoanso she has passed the
morning of- heryouth and has not married. She
mayhave many sources of rational and pureen-
joyment; the good and tlio beautiful in nature iB
nil around bor. There aro flowers, books and
jnnsic: and if she has a taste and a- talent for
literary pursuits, sho mayform pure and lasting
friendships with the good and the gifted of
earth—those whom she haßnever seen or known
excopt through tho mediumof -the pen.

All things considered in their true light, it is
doubtlessbetter for most people to many, when
circumstances will permit, and a spirit of sym-
pathy and affectionate regard are the basis of
preferment; yot without this, combined with the
qualities mentioned above, we should fear the
chances of happiness would bo small.
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Wheeling Packet Line.—This much-talked-of
scheme is in a fair way of prosecution, Copt.
Mason has contracted in lionisvilto for his pock-
et far. the Wheeling line. The hullis to be built
by E. C. Murray, qnd-thc erffeines by Roach &

Bong. The new packet is to be- 285: feet in
length, 38 feet beam,and GJ foethold. The en-
gines; with 28 inch oylindcrs and feet stroke.
Gome of the others are to bo built in New Alba-
nyand Wheeling. '

- Complimentary- Benefit.— The complimentary
benefit tendered to Miss Davenport, by our citi-
zens, comes off this evening. Sho will appear
in the dashing character of Lady Gay Spanker,
in the comedy of London Assurance, and as

Washinqeon, May 29.
Tho Senate was not in session to-day. ■ v-.
HotrsE.—Mr. Moore, ofPa., from tho commit-

teo on Public Lands, made an adverse report bnthe memorial of James W. Marshall, asking for
a grant of land in consideration of having made’tho first discovery of gold in California.from tho samo committee, reporteda billto enable Indiana to dispoßO of tho nnsoldsaline lands in that State, which wits passed.Mr. Hall also reported:tho Senate bill grant-
ing land ond theright of way to Town lor thoconstruction, of a railroadfrom Dubuque, Keo-hack and Davenport, to somepoint on the Mis-sissippi river, hereafter to bo designated. Mr.Hall moved the previous , question. Mr. Joncß
ofTonn. moved that tho hilt bo laidon the table,which was decided in tho affirmative after an ex-citing debate., After a motion to - take up theprivate calendar, the House adjourned.

THE ARRIVAL OP MEAGHER.
Nntv Your, May 29.

Mr. Meagher arrived on Wednesday night, in
the Brig Aoortf, from Pormambuoo,. having es-
caped to that placo from Van Deimun’s Land, in
an American whaler. He says ho had partial
liberty ofa ticket of leave at tho timo ho csoap-
e.d and ho did not violate its conditions. ' Hav-
ing made orrangements for his flight, a fleet
horse was saddled in his stable, and well armed
with pistols, ho addressed to tho magistrate of
Ross, twenty miles distant, in a townghip or dis-
trict, outof whioh ho was net permitted to go;
in

;
tho letter he retained his tioket of leave and

said he wouldremain at his house that day until
12 .o’olook, when tho leave expired, in order to
give an opportunity, of arresting him if they
oonld. ■When tho magistrate read tho letter ho order-
ed the chief of poliao to arrest Meagher, bat he
refused. Meagher . waited six hours after the
time in order not to give tho British authorities
any aanse for saying he had violated his pledge.
Ho was accompanied by three yonng English set-
tiers who supplied him with horses and had-
horses themselves. The moment the polios en-
tered tho house, ho passed out at another door;
mounted , his horse, came around to the front

.and told.them to arrest him if they could. The
next moment ho pat spurs to his horse, and with
his friends was soon oatof sight. Ho traveled
180 miles to the ooast, embarked on a whaler
boat, and thence an a ship, the name of which
he keeps secret.

On arriving in New York, ho proceeded quiet-
ly to tho house ofhis friend, Richard O’Gorman,
in Dean street, Brooklyn, where he is now stay-
ing. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■-'■■

Last night ho was welcomed by n largo num-
ber of Irish societies, and a great excitement
prevailed amongst the Irish population...

Mr. Meaghor addressed a largo crowd in front
of the Hones, nnd said that his only regret was
in leaving Smith O’Brien and John Mitchell be-
hind him. Ho is a fine military looking yonng
man, and an excellent orator. .

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Baltimobe, May 28.

No mail south ofRichmond to-day.
The Virginia Senate have net passed the Houso

resolutions relative to the Wheeling Bridge, but
have adopted resolutions simply requesting the
Senators and Representatives in Congress to uso
their exertions to secure Bpeedy legislation to
adjust the controversy, nnd to procure nn onaot-
ment for.the regulation of the commerce of the
Ohioriver.

Clari,la thobeautiful drama of “ The Maid of
Milan.” This is tho only opportunity our citizens

- will- ever have of giving Miss Davonport a prop-
er testimonial of their esteem of her, both as the
actress and the lady.

In the Maryland Senate to-day nn unfavorable
report was made on tho bill to take the senso of
the people on tho law to prohibit the sale of in-
toxicating liquors.

Tho second branch, of the city oouneil to day
passed an ordinance loaning a million and a half
of city bonds to the Parksbnrg railroad.

Coal is taken.in considerable quantities from
this city to St.-Louis.-... Several steamers are en-
gaged at present in towing barges, ladencd with
this great, mineral, fromhereto the Monnd City.
Tho St.‘Louis Gas Works have advertised for a
large-quantity bushels) of Pittsburgh
coal, of tho best quality—the supply to be com-
mencedthe Ist of- April next, aud to be contin-
ued for three years. . .

ACuijtese Seuesade.— The Celestialsconclud-
ed 7their annual festivity on last Saturday night,
by.having n grand musical pow-wow nt thehouse
ofWaogHing. Esq., on Sacramento street. They
had collected in large numbers for tho occasion,
and tho balcony of the house was densely crowd-
ed. The musical instruments consisted ofa gong,
a drum with but one head, a pair or cymbals,
and somekind, of a stringed machino evidently
n cross between a guitarand an ox-yoke. Tho
moment the orchestra struck up tho saloons in
their neighborhood vomittod forth their crowds,
tho dags commenced howling, tho polico were
promptly on the spot, and everything was noise
and confusion. A largo crowd remained for sev-
eral hours in front of tho house, listening to tho
horrible and soul-tearing discord, and during
the intervals, when the musicians would stop to
wet their whistles, the outsiders would cheer
vociferously, which would induce the man with
the gong to hammer it so unmercifully, that the
noise bora a strong resemblance to a thundcr-
Btorm in a eano-brake. The performances con-
cluded only with the day, when the audience dis-
persed, and many, retired to be blessed with
dreams of squalling, maulings and catorwandl-
ings.—Alta Californian.

Sr. Louis, May 29.
The Santa Fo mail reached Independence on

tho 27th inst Thonews is of little importance.
Tho anticipated insurreotiou inNew Mexico was
suppressed by a judicious movement on the part
ofthe civil and military authorities, and all was
quiob

The Indian troubles in and near the territory
continues. The mail party mot a number of In-
dians on the road, but they were not very trou-
blesome.

Arrived, steamer Swamp Fox. Departed,
steamers Compromise and l’aul Anderson.

Boston, May 29.

PFHsSP

In the Methodist Conference the final report
of the Book committee was presented with the
resolutions therein contained, approving of the
doings of the New York Book Agents, which
were adopted. The report is ia favor of an in-
dependent organization of tho Tract Society of
tho Methodist Episcopal Churob, and tho Con-
ference has designated Abel Stephens as tho ed-
itor of the tracts.

COMMERCIAL.

-Domestic Squabbles. —Catherine Westser made
?i complaint on Friday evening, before Alderman
Parkinson, against her liege lord and protector

*for nang a Btrap to drive her into submission to
Ms most sovereign ■will. The matter wascom-

’"promised at the alderman's office, however, and
theloving pair went their way rejoicing*

Floating Bathe.—What has bccome of this.pro*
jeefc, which was broached a short time since?—
Xetns have it—if we are to have it—speedily.
With the thermometer between 80 and. 00 deg.
in the shade, the dust flying thick in all direc-
tions, a floating bath would be a great desider*
-atma.-

f^tSwtg L InCirculation,—Counterfeit $lO bills on the
'Bank of Pittsburgh have recently been put in
circulation, in considerable along the
Ohio river. They are coarsely executed, partic-
ularly the engraving on the left hand corner of
ttho hill—dated Nov. 9,1840.

Rusielt $ Johnston,
YJffHOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION MER-
fV CHANTS, ond dealers in. Product and Pitsbursh

Manvfnetutes. 110 "Water and 150 From streets, Pus-
burgh. Pn. k ■ ■ •
Sew England Live Slock Inonrance Co.,

New Haven, Connecticut.
HORSES,CATTLE, a;c , insured ,against death by

disease or accident. Capital $50,000, with power
to increase to$lOO,OOO

. PIBBCTOKS. •

Thomas Kdndnck, Alfred Edwards,
J.LewisTuylor, John Saxton,
NathunlclTmirber, Win, W. Kendrick..

Thomas Keadbick, President.
Gcoree T. Jlryno'dSi Sceretart*.

' CURTIS A DOBBS. Agents, •
2v'o 1251corncrof Wood and Fifth sts.,

: my29 i. (over Patricks A Friends Banking House.)

Bdefalo, May 28.

Review at Haysville.—An. extra car will be ad-
<led to the regular train of the Ohio and Penn-
tsylvania Railroad, on this morning, to take down

'

-j numberof soldiers and visitors to Haysville, to
the “Military Review, *' that is to behold there
in thoafternoon. *

Joseph Barker.—A warrant haß been issued by
MayorPleming, of Allegheny city, for the arrest
of Joe Barker, on oath of Michael_Glennon, for

• using1filthy langnogo while addressing an audi-
•ence in the new market house.

• Hungarian Meeting.—Tho Ladies* Association
: sjf the friends of Hungary, will hold a meeting,
on "Wednesday evening next, in the Rev. Mr.
West’s Church, when a lady of this city wilt de-

- liver an address.*.
Strange Theft.—On Friday night, some miser-

able and sickly thief stole from the Drug Store
of Dr. Keyser, corner ofWood street ond Virgin
Alley, ahox oontaming twelve dozen of M’Laue’e
Liver Pills.

-
UppoiUloabdtcdf

COM BINATIONREJEOTED, COMP ARISON INVl-
ted and Wholesale prices Adopted. HOOD has just

relumed from the East, with n large assortment of Jew-
elry of tho newest spring fashion, and very fine quality*
also, a large lot of fine Goldand Silver Watchesfrom the
best ISuropeau.mauufactarers, together with a great va-
riety of other goods*such as fine gold fob guard and vest
chains, fine gold seal*and keys, fine gold
pens and pencils, specks, thimbles,.purket knives, port
monies, saver spoons- fine razors and accordeons
and a great variety ol mlicr goods usually found in a
Jewelry store, hF of which he will sell at New York
city puces, and from *25 10 00 per cent lower ihan any
other establishment in thiscity, at

_

myt3 No 01 MARKET STREET.
Harper’a2SewM<mthlyßlngazlne»

tor Jnn*i
TUST published, and for sale at H. MINERS CO ’3,
fj 32 Smithfield street •■ :
-.Thefifth number ofHarper’s NewMonlbly Magazine

is commenced by the issue of the present number The
publishers: embrace the upportanity of renewing the
expression of their thanks to thepublic and the;press,
for the extraordinary degree 7 of favor, with which7 its
successive numbers have been received- The rcgal&r
cditiort.now consists of NinetyThousand copies.- .■■■■

ThePublisheraiake the liberty-of inviting special at-
tention io their editorial department) which is prepared
by six of the most accomplished literary gentlemen of
the ebanirjYOnd atan expense;of .esverai hundred dol-
lars for each number.- : ,

The Publishers triisttbat it is' not necessary for them
to reiterate theirassurances) that nothiagehaU.over be
admitted to the pages ot the Magazine in the sligntesl
degree offensivelo delicacy or to any moral sentiment.
They will seek steadily toexert upon thepublic a healthy
moral influence, and tolntprove the character* as weir
as please thetaste, oftheir readers;?• They will aim to
moke their Magazine a complete repertoryof whatever
is mnstusefnl and agreeable In the current literary pro-
ductions ofthe day. : T . : -

, . • -' v

aVras.—The Magazine can be oottuned nt the above
esiubjlshmcnt at Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-five
Centsanumber. The Semi-Annual volumes,.as com-
pleted, neatly bound in cloth, at Two Dollars. Four
volumcsace nowready bound' ■ .*•. v - {my27

Kossuth addressed an immenso audience last
night, reviewing tho present position of Europe,
andpredicting a revolution in Italy 24 hours
after tho withdrawal of the French troops. He
conclndcd his Bpcech by an earnest appeal for
material aid. He addresses tho German citizens
to-night and goes eastward to-morrow.

New York, May 29.
The Atlantic sailed to-day, with 166passen-

gers and $532,000 in specie. Among the pas-
sengers are Jenny Lind and husband, Graco
Greenwood, and Bishops M’Closkey and Deiau-
eey, the latter of whom go to attend the great
Jubilee of tho English Church.

Auboen, May 29.
Kossuth arrived this afternoon, and was very

warmly received. He was esoortod to his hotel,
ond shortly after left for Mr. Seward's rcsidonco,
where ho will remain until Tuesday. He will
speak in tho 2nd churoh this evening.

Louisville, May, 29.
Professor Gardner, tho New England soap

man, delivered a lecture last night to a crowded
audience at Mozart Hall. About 509were pres-
ent: Ho was serenaded at the Louisville Hotel
by the sax horn band. *

Zanesville, May 29.
A firo broke out in the Female. Seminary, this

afternoon about five o’clock, which consumed
nearly the wholo building. No further particu-
lors.

NEW YORK MARKET—May 20,

Cotton...Booo bales Uplands 91; Orleans 10c.
Sales of week. 16,000 bales.

F10ur...11,000 bbls $4,0G@4,12 for State and
$4,31 @4,50for Southern. . .: .■ Grain...Western wheat 98 J; 20,000 bus mixed
oorn 67J; -yellow C0I; 8000 bus rye 76©7G.

Provisions...Bso bbls mess pork 18(5)18} ;

prime 16J@16J; 400 bbls Lard 9|@loJ.
Sugar,..l6oo'boxes Muscovado 6}@s

■ V; CINCINNATI MARKET—May 29.,
Tho river has fallen eight inches since last

evening.
Floar.-Unchanged. , :

„
•

Provisions.-Bacon 9 cts. for sides; 7J for
shoulders.

Lnrd.;;SJ@9J.
■Whlskey—l6 cts.
Butter...lo@l2 ots.
Cheese—
Tar...54,C5 bbl.
Toßnere Bar£...B£@BJ.

THEMARKET.
Offics O7THIOAILT Mobiws Post. #

Afondgjr, May 3l» 1852. |
Business on Saturday was doll and JuactiVe. Oar

rivers continue in goodaavigablc order Torall boating
purposes.

. ASHES—Wa have no new feature to note* either in’
price or demand}bat continue former *
sales 5 bbls pearls reported atO. •.

FLOUR—The market rather doll, althongh the Bales
wero small; sales 20 bbls at s3* 8 do 63,00; 05 do extra
choice $3,05. .

FlSH—Sales of 13 bbls No 3 small atB3,so;2sdolarge
-53,23; sales from store by the dray load at $3,3703,50.
Salesshad at 312,500813..

OATS-Sales 300 bus iu 2 lots at 03 * 200 dt> 32.
BROOMS—SaIes of CO dozat Sli
CORN—Wenote asalo.of loobus.at4o. . :

BACON—The market continues fist, with bat few
sales, principally confined to theretail trade; we quote
hams9lolo; sides 9i£a>9i ? shoulders B<3BJ, -

FORT OF PITTSBURGH,

6} VEST WATER IN THE CHARNEL.

: ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.;

11 Baltic, Bcnnet, Brownsville.
J.M’Kcc, Hendrickson, McKeesport.

“ Thomas tfhnver, Bailey, West Newton
. Gencssae, Conanl, West Newton.

“• S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No.2,Boies, Heaver.

..
. Forest City, Murdock, WbHsviUe.

u Diurnal, Conwell, Wheeling.
• c Milton, T. I*. Davis, Louisville. -■ a MayflowcriDevmny, EoutsviUe.
“ Winchester,G. Moore,Wheeling. ;

DEPARTED;
“ Baltic, Bennetj Brownsville. *
.“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Rlinver, Bailoy, West Newton.u Genesace, Conant, West Newton.
“ S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2,Boies, Beaver.
“ Forest City, Murdoch,Wollsville.
“ Messenger,Klinefelter,Cincinnati.
“ Geneva, liazlep, Nashville.

Empress, M’Brido, Hockingport.
“ J.Q Adams, Lucas, St. Louis,
“ Wiucbcfier, Mooto,Wheeling,

Daniel ConveTs,Galighcr,is»nesville.

niarietta, Parktrsburgh and Hocl&tng*
port Packet*

Thesteamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S..
Obahk, Alastcr. wiH leave I’ltipburgli cvcry Monday,
ai3 o’clockyP. M.; returning will leave ilockingport
everyTuesday, at O.o’clock, A. M.

Passengers and shippers muy rely on tho utmost ac-
commodation and promptness. W. ».WHEELER,

rannl No. 24 Market street.
AUcgheny lttver Trade, ...

REGULAR FRANKLIN. PACKETS,
I JSSUft Tab fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

2. Cupi. Wa. Hanna, leaves the Alle-
gheny wharffor Franklin,ever£Monday and Thursday
at 4 p. M. ’

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No U, Capt«
John leaves the AllegheHy 'whaTffor Frank-
hn. every Tuesday nnd Friday, at 4 P.M.

For Frright or Passage,apply on Board . fmariM).
For Marietta ana Uocitlngport*

\ Tu*fineaicttmerPAClPJC,ZAMoußMAß-
will leave for the above and mtermedt*

ate pom every TfIUHSDA Y, at 4 o’clock, I*. M*
For freiiibJor passage,apply on boarri,or to■ T WOODS & SON,

No. Cl Water st;, and C 3 Front
For Klttannltig and Catflsb.

I THE lightdraught and pleasant steomer
jcafeaftslgAfiraßtnM, Capt MttuiioAt, will Icaveihe
Allegheny wharf on Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M, for Kittanmng and Catfish. For
freight or passage npplv onboard. lnovlB
For Long iteaoli* marietta, Parkersburg

and Gallipoli*.
w The fine bteomer GOV. MEIGS,

• i -, Snores, Mas’etiWillleave for the above
and lictermedi&le ports, every.

ES2SSS3S&S3 • TUESDAY, at3P.M.
Forfreight or passage apply on board, or to
fcl«3

'

JOHN FLACK,Agent.
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati*

Tire new and fas; running steamer CIN-
MM&qffCINNATf, Birmingham, Master, will leave
Cvltai/Jiiirflrfflrcßularly every Wepmesdat.

Vor freight or passage, apply on board, or to
dcc3o &. B- MILTENDERGER.

Till', subscribers to ilic Diamond Market House, will
please take notice,that they arebereby called upon

10 pay '2O per rent, of their subscription, on or before
MONDAY, tho I-tth day of Juno next, and twenty per
cent, every thirty days thereafter, until all is pud.

By order of the Building Committee. .
mygfrid 11. D. hlNG,Treasarer.

d/t BAGS FILBERTS;
rrU 3t> do Cream Nut*;

10cases Prunes. On glass jats)
5 do <to (fancy boxes.)

10 do CommonPrunes ;
40 do Currants: In store and for sale by

mySS JOSHUA RHODES. No 0 Wood si.

AMF.ETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of the
‘•Fifth Word Savings Bank” will be held at the of-

fice of the Bank, No. 424Liberty street, on Tuesday, the
•Kith day of Junenexl, at 10 o’clock. A. M., with refer*
ci.ce to having the stock consolidated into a corporate
company, (uprSo:2ml JOIINSTF.WART,Segrct«ry.

lletail*
ITriHP. CANE. UMBRELLA AND PARASOLW MANUFACTORY, No. 143 Wood street. JOHN
W. TIM, now offers for sale, at Eastern prices,a large
assortment of-the above Goods, to which the attention of
dealers is invited. Also, Carpet Bags, and Ladies'
Satchel*. l(myl

BKA.NDIKS—IN BOND—A.Seigueuo and Deltevoi-
sin Brandies—dark and pale—tnqr casks! also,Na-

poleon, in octaves—under Custom House charge: to-
gether with 17 varieties of Rochelle, Cognac una Bor-
deaux Brandies of the most superior qualities; t>i store
and for sale cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr, .

my2G cor. Ma*ket and First sts.
Dahlias, Vcrbeuas, Greeultou** Plants*
rpHE best collection of Dahlias west of tho int-un*
X tains, one hundred and fifty varieties. Thorborn’s

and llovcy’* Votbeuns, whichare unequalled.- In fact,
liovey’s America, Republic, and Orb ot Day,and Thor-
bum's Heroine, $ Eclipse, and Sir S.Blanc,are admit-
ted to be the Gems of the World. The above, with
every variety of Greenhouse and other. Plants, for sale
ailhc Passenger and Remittance Office of •

Joshua robinson,
European and GeneralAgent,

inyO 123Wood street.
Star Bakery and Ice -dream Saloon*

A- 4 11 . SCMILDL.CKEH, respectfully Inform their
J\.* old friends snd customers, that they are nowpre-
pared, nt their Saloon. No. 22 Diamond alley, toserve op
pure ICE CREAM,of tho very .best quality, atall hours
of the day ami evening. They always-keep on hand,
every kind of Cakes ana Confectionary, fresh and sweet.
Parties and families willbe. served wanall articles they
may order, on the shortest notice and on the most satis*
factory terms. Remember the place, No-22 Diamond
alley, a few doors south of the Diamond. jmyH:3w

Nolle* to Contractors.

SEALED proposals will be received at this Office mi-
ni sunset, on Monday, insuat, for »hc gradu-

ation and masonry required ou £0 miles of the Pitts*
burgh and SteubenvilleRailroad, from Campbell's ion
to the Virginia hue. Plans and profiles will be exhibit-
ed, and tne necessary information - respecting the work
given, by the Engineer, athis Office,for live days prior
to ihe ictung. By order of the Board.

K'igiksk&’s Office, J D. MITCHELL, JR.*
Pittsburgh, May O.lbfiL } Chid Engineer
myB Pittsburgh and StcuhenviPe R R, Co.

Proposal* rar Coal Ami bUok,

SEALED PROPOSALS for delivering in the Stores,
at the Worts of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, 100,*

000 bushels of Bituminous Coal, snd 30,000 bushels of
Slack, will be received at the Office of the Company, un-
til Thursday, June 3d, 1862, at 2 o’clock, P.M. The
Coal and Slackto be of surh quality,and delivered at
such time?, and in such quanuues. a* shall bo approved
of and directed. The standard of computation for Coal
and Slack to be 70 poundsper bushel.

The payments to be made monthly, retaiaing.2o per
cent, as security for performance of contract, •

Proposals to be addressed to Thomas BakeweJLEsq.,
President of the Company? and;endorsed, “Proposals
for Coal and Stack.” • THOMAS BAKEVVELL, •

my22:2w • President of Pittsburgh Gas Company.

CarHart's Improved JUelodeoa*
t-T+tf-. ■ TUB uucalion of Dealers and the pub-

. lie is respectfally called to tho Improved
Melodeons. manufactured by the sub-

-5 Q v 9 5r senbors. For purity and richness of
tone,they ore unequulled, not haying tho anoven, Sharp
aml recdy sound of those made by others. They are
made of rosewood, of superb workmanship and origi-
nal design, making a beautiful Parlor Instrument, and
are admirably adapted for church music. Dealers sup
plied on the most liberal terms. All orders by mail
promptly attended to, and Instruments. sent to any
nanof the countryr-and warranted. .

T. C. CLARK A CO.|
myG.2m 40 Causeway street Boston, Man.

notico.

Books will be opened on Monday, 28th
day of June next, at 11o’clock, A.M.r for subscrip-

tion to the Capital Stock of the; " Pittsburgh Trust and
Savioga_Company,n at the Office of Messrs. HAYS:A
PAINTER, Liberty streei, Fifth Ward, under the di-
rection. of—-' • '.

••
-•-- :; >v-J. K.Moorchcad, CharlesSholer Thomaa Bakenrell;

Morgan Robrrtsan, Josiah’ King; Wilson M’Candless,
John 1L Batter; Win Larimer, jr.,Body Patterson, John
small, W«J. Howard, John Morrison, J. S. Craft, Reu-
ben Miller, R :H.Hartley, D.Gaz-
zam, Wnn Kerr, Alfred W. Marks, Dr.R. Willson* Dan-'
iel Negley, John Anderson, L. Wiunarih, C. lbmsen. G.
R. Riddle and Thomas Farleys -

' Capital Stobk, 8i00,000; To be divided-into 4.600
at S5O each-—SiO per share to be paidat the ume

of.subscribmg; - ■ : - - " - tmyfctd

v -
"

AUCTION SALES.
T„„

- Auction cud,
®° interval offour years,baa

Ih-Jwameaa.’ Having .complied vyi*ggßspaaaaaaißEbgat
ba«£?J&€ * yearsmthis lineofbusiness«JhcBay\nglliathe willbeeiiabledto gjveSJ"*® ?ali ?factlon l 0 those -whomay feel disposed to

, m .
„

Auction—Oally Sale*.A .

l?°r,R? llmer<:ial 8»l=a Rooms, comer ofWood
“_Ml* streets, at 10 o’c!ck,A. M ,a general as*

'^_?easori
J
a5!e* Staple andFancy Dryfloods,Clothing, Bools and Shoes, Hois, Caps. Ac.

' "■rL . AT 5 O’CLOCK, P. M.,rinibK' I™’ QMen»wttre, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Kitchen Sesoa<l hand Uoasehold ani

t>l w k i 7 O’CLOCK, P. WsStalidttery, Fancy articles, Musical Inslrus£?iB, "» a 2!?rare^.ndCallfi ry tClothing, Variety Goodsand Silver,Washes, Ac- P.M. IMVIS,
_jajutf. .... Anctioneer.

Fi fiIfKESNA| Anetlokteer.
(TYUEENSWARE,GLASSWARE, WINDOW SASII-Jof KS, &c.» at Auction.—Thisafternoon, MONDAY,
nluy 3Ut, at o’clock, will be sold at McKXnna’sAuc*tlon House, the remains of a consignment of Queens*ware, 21 dozen Porter Bottles, 6 doz Gloss Jarß, s largequantity of WindowSashes, Bxlo, Oxlt and Ioxl2 lights;
Mantles, &o.; also several boxes prime ChewingTo-
bacco and Segars, with a variety of other articles. > -

L my3l " P. McKENNA; Auct.
t?mbroideries, lace goods, RIBBONS, Ac,
JLj —Nowopen, at Al’Kenna’s Auction House, (secondfloor,) a large and .varied assortment of EmbroideriesRibbons, Bonnets, Tabs, .Bonnet Laces, SilkGloves, Kid finish, with a grfiat variety of the neweststyle Fancy Goods.' Merchants and dealers arc invited
tocall and examine the same.

my!4 . P. M’KENNA, Aucl’r.:■
P* fll. DAVISi Auctioneer*

THE SALEofa large stock of DRY GOODS,Ac, byorder or Asßignees/will be continued this morning
at 10o clock, at the store, corner of. Market and Fourth
streets, by ; {my3lj -P. M. DAVIS’, Auctioneer.

TWO HOHSE Family CARRIAGE at Aucrioh-Ort
Wednesday morning, June 2d, at 11 o'clock, ip frontor the Commercial Sales RoomB, ’corner of Wobd and

Fifth streets, will be substantial well finishedlighttwo*horse secohd*hand Carriage..•/-
wy3t

- . , , P. M. DAVIS. Aacirnnr.er.
Assignees- sale of a coach factory;—

On Tuesdaymoraing, Jane Ist, m 10 o’clock, at
i“.MW?.™Bhop St. cla,!5e’ MeGraih 4Co.,lrwin streett*10 wnI,OU; reserve by catalogue,ir „ T' Jl'Bctl >i r -;Asslgnec, iliclremtre stockofFiwshed and Unfinished Coach Work, Trimmings;Tools, Ac Clarence Coich.CharloieeandßorpncheßodTMiSockaway Baggy and W.goaBodies; Baggies and Wagons; Poles; Shapa;-Wheels;■lf ■K gsi-Sf"nm

'.

,

?8, -'! T°° r' •*?'>■ *=• .Also-3 setts•Blacksmith’s Bellows, Ac. • : '
Terms—under 8100 cash y over 8100 hine'ty days, andover 8200 four momhfeVcredit for-approved endorsedipaper Catalogues can be had at the Auctioa Rooms.my!7 - . P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

W» Oi RtfiAKTSEYi Auctloueer,

A UCTION SALES THIS .DAY; at M’Cabtieby’s—
Ja Will be sold this day; MONDAY, May3tei at 10
o’clock lu theforenoon, oiMcCabtnxt’s Auction House,
by order of Assignees, an extensive assortment of
Fashionable and SeasonableDry Goods, comprising al*
most every article in the line or business.

Also— at 2 o’clock in the afternoob, will positively be
sold one PedletV Wagon, (adjourned fronrTborsdny
last) Also a lot of Furniture. Glassware, Qacensware
and ShoeBrushes. .. W. G. MACARTNEY,

my3l , Auctioneer.

LARGE OIL can atauction.—Wilt besoldlhis day
(Monday) Mayfilst,at indie afternoon,at

mcCahtkey’l Auction House, a large Sheet . lron Oil
Can; in perfecloidcr. W. G. M’CARTNEY^m>3t Auctioneer.

Pennsylvania Railroad Emigrant I«lne.WEare now forwarding passengers loPhiiadejnhia
and intermediate points, by the above line; • Time

throaph, threedays.
my«- COVODB & GRAITAW, A|
l» 8. Jouns-***

' J. Lavely &, c©„ .

Dealers in choice family groceries,
.Teas, Pickles, Frnita,Ac ,Ac.,No. 265 Liberty st,

(north side,).one door below ffand. . : fmy2S:y

•J. LA.VELT.

T'ilE annual meeting of the Stockholders oflbeburgh, Cincinnati and Louisville Telegraph Com-panywjll be held at the-office-of the Company,' in Cin-cinnati, on the Ist Monday of June next, (June ?f at 10.
o’clock, a. at., for the election of.Directors for the ensu-
ing year. : [myl] . JOSHUA HANNA.
■VTOTICK.—The partnership heretofore existing be-ll tween the undersigned, tn the Wool and Commis-
sion business, under tne firm.of.MujffaxJfc Lss, wasdissolved on the first of April last, by mutual' consentThe business ofthe late firm will be settled by H. Lee,
who isdnly authorized to use the name of the firm t<#rthaj purpose. "-J' J. It MURPHY,
•' my4. ,

-• U. LEE .

Saloon*-and Bathe*

WM. M.'WaRD would respeatfully .announre to
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that the spacious Saloons atthe?Alhenmom Build*
tugs,are now supplied with o superior qualiiyof.lce
Creams,Cakes,Fruits, anti other refreshments. Open
from 6A.M. to ItP. M' -

ALSO—The BaiMogdeparimeni will always be found
in order, for Hot, Cold, or Shower Baths, au almost in*
diipensible requisite for ibepreservation ofhealth.

myll
KAmlljr.Groceries*

THE UNDERSIGNEDhavingrented the eland lately
occupied by Henry O. Kelly-, would respectfully in-

form their friehdi,thaubeyhave opened a‘‘family gro-
cery,” with a stock of articles. selected Inthe Eastern
cities, expressly for family use. We ussurc~tlioso who
patronize us, that no effort upon our part will be found
wanting toptaueihohe who give us * call.; Don’t for-
get ihe place—corner at Fifth street and Market alley.

mylT:lm ROBERT HI JACK A CO.
Sew Dookii at Saw York Price*.

Theological and miscellaneous books,
'"’now opening from Carter’s,-Fletcher’*, •Harper’*,

App!cton’*Seribner , *,Dbdd’* Puwara,&ea New York;
Gould & Lincoln, Jewett,' Ac; Boston; Martin, Ac .

Philadelphia; from the Presbyterian Board of Publica*'
lion; and American Sunday Schol Union,and Map Sab-bath School Society.

with freßh importations of standard Theolo-gical and Miscellaneoua work* from Eurone, and a 1 arge
variety of Stationery. :

Clergymensuppliedai Eastern prices-“ * •
-

DAVISON A AGNEW, 65 Market st,
'

adjoining Wilsoa’a Jewelry Store.
To Railroad Contractors.

PROPOSALS will bo received at the Office -of theSteubenville ard Indiana Railroad Companyin
Newark,from the Ist to the evening oftheSihor Jane,1852, for the grabbing, clearing, eroding, and masonry,
of that portion. oPthe Stenbenvule and Indiana -Rail-
road, between Coshocton and Newark, beingaboui3s
miles in length,and comprising some heavy- cols andfills, and a bridge across the Muskingum river.

Rids willbe received in sectiensor about one mile in
each, or for the entire Division.

Profiles and specifications, with approximate esti-
mates of quantities, ettitbe scen at the Offices in New-
ark and Steubenville, after the Ist of Joce. ' '

J. BLIOKENSDSRFER, Jr,
Chief Engineer.iny7.dAwtd

LARGE A HD EXTEMBIVEBALE
OF REALESTATE, AT PUBLIC-AUCTION

ON SATURDAY,June sih.at WILKINSBURG.—The
undersigned, having divided ,their property into

country cents and building Joishave finally determined
to comply with .the wishesand desires of their numerous
friends who have callcd'on them to expose to public
sale onthe ground at Wilkinaburg*on Saturday, June
Stb, the remaining parte or parcels nf ground, consisting
of 70 building lots, lurgo sizo;

Done acre lots; . •
1 two and a half acre lot;
Tthrteaore lot;
2 four acre lots;
l five anda half aero lot;
1 ten and a half acre lot;
llarge and beautiful two story"brick house,

together with two and one fourihacrcs ground attached.
The above property is mostbeautifullyanapleasantlysituated nearthe DEPOT at Wilkinsburg, a distance of

five nad one-fourth mites from the -city., and affording
our mechanics flhd business ram of the citya rare op-portunity of purchasing a HOME, that isat all times nc-
ccssible,both by.RAILROAD, TURNPIKE or PLANK
ROAD. Thispropeny istoo well known to require any
description.
. AVe bavedctermined : td arrangeoor terms to suit any
person or persons ,that would dostre to UaveaUOME
that Lo may coil his own. Oar terms are one-fifth cash,
balance in five equal semi annual payments. ...

N. B.—Any persons wishing to purchase at private
sale, previous to our publicsale, can havd anboportu-
nity by calling on HENRY REIS,

At the warehouse of Reis A M’Curdy,
cor, of Seventh and Liberty sis.; or ;

ROBT..CURLING,
At the warehouie of.Cur’ing A Robertson,

mylX . cor;nf UUibd Wood sis.

Jliililflli
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Aitaull.—Ludwick Daff madnn oomplaint on
Friday, before. Aid. Parkinson, against William
Apple,: who, he' charged, come to his hoaso, on

-Liberty street, and mode an asraalt on him. A
warrant was issued for his arreßf

Related.—Father Kirkland was released from

prison on Saturday, by order of the County Com-
missioners, who-thereby assume the fine and
costs imposed on him by the. Mayor for disor-
derly condnct■

BALTIMORE MARKET—May 29:
Fionr...Nothing done to-day., ,
Grain..'.Red wheat 96; white corn 67yellow

61; oats 38©61.AYhiskey...2os@2l

: Diibitfet Paintingi.—Thopricehas been redu-
ced to 12J cents. Oar citizens should avail
themselves of the opportunity, as the exhibition
wilt close on Thursday next.

v.:O.Tmcaßii.iifeco.'B
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,

SAINT LOUIS .

JOHN W. .TWICIISLL* • - > •.JOSEPH MOOMDGB.
Twlcbell fr Hogrlde««

COMMISSION AND FOKWAUBINGIIERCHANTS,
Comer gf Commercialand Pin* streets.

‘ITTTILL promptly attend to all consignments and Com*\V missions entrusted to them, anifwill make liberal
c&su advances on consignments or Bills of Lading in
hand. ■Orders for the purchaso of Lead, Gnun, Hemp and.
other Produce, will be promptlyfilled atthe lowesipos-
alblh pifices, and on the best termsr

They will also undertake the settlement and collec*
lion ot claims of importance j and hope,, by their espe-
cial personal efforts and attention to all tho interests ofi
their friends, to give general satisfaction. i

Jt\ VZBBHCCSt
Geo Collier, i St.Louis; Ellis* Mononj Clneinnnu;
Pace fc Baeori ' ■ tfo Strader& Gorman do
Charle'Si Blow * Co, do Ilozea * Frazer, dorlhSriipnii* Valle, " do Springer*Whiteman,doDs*Co"foll.ara Holmes,* W. Butler
* lfra ; Pittsburgh i : Morgan,■ Phihiilphia; Shields *• Miller, Philadelphta; 1L D,

Nctcomb & Bro, andWß.jWnlds, Lomsville;
T C TWICIIELL *CO, New Orleans.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—May 29.
Cotton.-Active atprevious rates.
Flour..;^4@s4-12; Extra brands$1,60.
Grain.-Bed wheat $1,Q2@5>1,03.

To Mat.—The Associate Bofonned Synod
‘pnssed a resolution, yestorday, to meet in tho
'City of Allegheny on tho third Wednesday in
May, 1853.

ESP FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho WAVERLE Y HOUSE,
Diamond Alley.

________

- Hotloe. .-.

THE business connection bclwoen JA»Ki Thomson
and Jossrn TomiihsoN, m the Vnlenn Works, was

dissolved On tho Ist day of Jennuy, ‘S&tjL'Jwilia
drawn! of Jamea Thomson. All tie
connection will hesettledandpaidntilipnsoalbnsincss
place of the Vulcan Worts.corner or.Cecil’s alley and
Juquesne tVay, by Joseph Tomlinson, who is duly oil'
thonced to settleand ctoms

JAMES THOMSON.
Vulcan Works, Pittsburgh* May. 15, 1852.

myelin .

- Surety of. ikePeace.—Eliza Gardner was com-
omutted to prison on Friday evening, on'oath of
HarrietSoles, chargedwiththo abovo offence.

;Bmch Tyrant.—Thomas Waddington waß
committed to prison on Saturday, on a bench
warrant

Fresh arrival of ladies’ sewing birds.
T-These useful articles are introduced to thepublic

by the inventor, and especially retoraraended to the no* •
lice of the Ladies, for whose .particular use they ore in-
tended. Somethingof the kind has ever;been needed,
to hold or fasten their needle work while- engaged in
sewing. -Many a fair form is Turned, and 1 made round-,
shouldered,.by their position .while,at work, as well as
health impaired, Uy sittinginsuch anunhealthy position.
Improvements are constantly being introduced tp lessen
the laborof men, hut little of nothinghas been done to
alleviate the harden of the other sex. This ;article,
however, will, greatly. relieve, - while it will facilitate
their work- TheSewingBirds have beenjiied by many
ladies in New England, and has met yrilhuniversal op-,
probation. •

....

They may be had of the subscriber, by wholesale. In
every variety of style} and the small price at which
tliey areoffered, must recommend them to general use.

* mylD C. YE AG Elly HO Market st.
7 ! Notice. . , •••. ■■ ' v•

THE next meeting of the Board ofManager* of the
Allegheny Coumy Agricultural Bociety,will be held

ia the Court House, nt 10o’clock A. M.,on Saturday the
Ittd of May, instead ofthe SQth. as before announced.?• y V J.E. McCABE, Presidents

JAHBS K. KgHNVPT-Secretary. myl3d&w3t

filectloa-Glrty'iRun Plank Road Com-
pany Directors* .

AN Election for a President,aTreasurerand fivein-
rectoTßof the Girty?* Run Plank Road Company*

.will be held on TUESDAY, the Bth day of June, lss2,at
the Imase of Thomas Holmes,nearEvergtcen. - : ,William Sample, / . Thomas ! .
•: ■■ William Thompson, Joseph Crider,

Wm. A. Hill, John Logan,
John Scott, - Jobn M’Kntffht, . -
JL G.Nelson, ...v .John A. Wilson,

• Eaßrooks* . - Henry Pry,
Henry Crider, Thomas H.Stewart*

.. - John.Woods,..N.. . ■ Joslati Seevy,V.

.Jacob C<mwiission&s-
*- myWatdWtw

J'ohn Oottin, the favorite clown, is to crackhis
■jokes in the Floating Palace to-night Lavater
■Leeis also engaged, with hiswonderfulchildren.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
fIfBVF ORLEANS.

THIS lone''established House confine their attention*stiicUy sto5to sales and purchases on Commission,apd.
tothe-Forwarding-business generally... Arol' They solicit-a contmttanco of the liberal patroiuige
heretofore given them.

,

'

t /tmuar»a3,lBM. [Btftrt.Cfem

A Convention of river men is to meet in Lou-
;Wrille to-morrow. Cincinnati Benda , delegates.

- -How is itwith Pittsburgh ?

. ■ . Notice* ..■
T ETTERS or Administration having been granted to
Ll the undersigned. on the estate of ELIJAH AXL\,

deceased, late of Lawreneeville.Allegheny county, all
persons having claims will prcsent lhem, and.alt per-sons indebted to said esiate willimake pay-
ment to the undersigned, at the Office of. Thomas .How-
ard, Attorney nt Law, Pittsburgh,

HOWAR„
Lawreneeville, April 27,1852.—1td&5tw

T EAR PlPE;—improved Patent Lead Pipe,Tor *
I J Hydrants}

• Pumps»
.■ Aqueducts}

Hydraulic Roms; -

Chemical uses, and
'.. ■ Springs; ■ •

t Alt sizes and thicknesses, always on hand,and for
gale low, by .. ALEXANDER GORDONt

ap*l4:d3wfcwCt. 134Front Mieet.
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MEDICAL.
“'T>EUMA'I3SSt*r-Xh'«iJXon?i newjy <iuicoTrca fern*

cdjfbrRhemutinzi Sr t speed jrwidcerislnremedy
forthAtpainfultroable* ; Itneyerfiul*. • .■:.■■■ ■■■•■■■■ •

Office and Private CossiilttilosRooms No.41)0IA*
MONO, Pltuburgh, Penaa. Tht Doctor u alway» a
home „■ • M&rcli deny

AUJSADUP AUUI
_ EXTRACT OP AMERICAN OIL. ■T>REPARED and eoldby- JNO.YOUNGSON, 209
JL Liberty street. This pawerfullyconcentniteu pre-
paration; the medical rrirtncaof -which arefound lo be
eighttimcaihe strength of the original American Oil.
Ills pittipTn bottles atSSandlßticehtsjeach, with full
directions for Its use. In everydisease wheretho orlgi.
nal American Oilhas been found at all efficacious, and -
f t so far exceeds theorlginalln power,as torenderlt the
CHEAPESTMBDTCINEJttTHE WORLD. Cal Iand

_
JOHN YOUNGSON.

. N.-B. The original Oil In il& natural stale as takenfrom thebowels ofthe earthj canbe had as above—and
will be found %enuvu. sotwiihstanding a cerU 'Q firm
claims to be the onlyProprietors,

diw-tf
pjirvate Dlssaieo,

D It. B R OWN, Nq.‘ *1 DIA MON I) ALIF.V.
' nm- 1:: Dxvo7s3 his entire attention to an office

... treSssrai practice. HUtusinesslsmostly conGnedtp
Privateer, Yintriai JPlwamVand each pain'
ful affecUonStbrought on by imprudence,

daßajgaa youthfulindultreOceandercess.
Syphilis* Syphilitic Emotions. Goaon.

_ Discharges,
ixDputity of theBlood, withall diseases o«the venerea,'
origin. .Skin -Diseases. Scorbutic Eruptions, Tetter.
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases)Seiutnal.Weakftess,lre*
potency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female WeaknesSjMontfi'
Ly Suppressions, Diseases ofthe. Joints',Fistula inAno?Nervous Affections,Pains in the Bnckaud. Loins, irrita
tions of the Bladder and Kidneys,successfully treated.Care guaranteed.v Sixteen this city* enables Dr.
Brown tootter assuroncesofspeedy cure to all who maycome utiderhls care; • ' . • ; • -

Office and private consulting rooms. 41 Diamond ay.
flyChargesmoderate. . : novSidAwtv

•RTntTAWABT.T; nTTUBgI
BY .THE ; TTSE OF .B R: HO UGHTON'S

PEPSIN.
88. HOBGHXQJTB ■■ V -From£r.Houghton'sKo’e

of Cases and Cortes-
: filifwif pondence.—C* snl—MissVfQsßafES A. Km aged 29 This lady

was veiy spare and sallow
ill fjfr ulffUSI —had incessant pain and

. uneatihessinthepltofthe
jJCi' e “BnUT*-'• stomach; - Two or^three
| l\ '

ft MLiu times a day the pain in-
~ -^Mfj^^.niP-~j«»^JMw* tb such a degree
as u> make tier sc ream,wiifa agony. Theseattacks Bop-
Sened sometimes after food, and sometimes when none

ad been taken. Sheraised mush souTf clear/fluid from
the stomach morning. The stomaeh sweUed.tnuch
ai nlghU Tongue coated and clammyj njuchthirst; no
appetite: .Bowels costive; dull> stupefying sensation In
the forehead; Cornpltvnts oftwoyearsstandiugGave
her some Pepsitr on MohdaVi' Came back ln a week.
Said the pain had hot been half sobad since taking the
second dose,and was doily growing less The constant
gnawing was also gone1.- Apnetitb improved';- tongue
cleanerj,bowels regular; head siill heavy. In another
weekshe .was en’irely free frnnt uheasihess aed pain In
the tlorahck-rraised noacid fluids—headfell clear, and
everytraceofthcsiomach cornplaintwas removed.
: Cash2.—Married Lady,aged 50—Paini afuTcatvig.—Very stoat lady; Had suffered pain,; usually. very se
vere,in the region ofthe stomach,, far past,
and particularly intenseofiereating Whenaufceworsi,
the pain is os if some hard body were being Uirust into

, the pit ofthe stomach and bored in every direction. Mach*
tenderness onpre*sure. Tcislady used the Pepsinwithsurprising effect Soon aftcrihe fi*stdose thepain ceased

some nausea, arid-retched, but nothing came
up. Several months have hasbecn no
return of the pain. Tongue, clton and .moist; no sore-
ness of the stomach. •

: Remaeeabob Cvas—Louisville, By, May, 1851.—0n
..the 7th of MayjlSSl,-Rev M. V. William*, pastor of the
FourthPresbyterian Church,in Louisville, Ky., was and
.had been for adorig lime confinedto hisroora, and most
of the time tohis bed, with Dyspepsia and Chrooicßiur*
•tl<cd«, andwos to all appearance on the very.verge of
thegrave, and acknowledged td.be so by his physician,
whohad tried all the ordinary meansin hispower with-
out effect;, and at the above named time, the patient,by
Uie consent ofhis physician, commenced the use of pr.
Houghton’s Pepsm. and to the astonishment, surprise
and delight of all. he was. much relieved thefirst day.
The third day he lefthis room The sixth: dayi.which
was excessively hotyherode tea mi lee-with rio.bnd ef«
feetj op the eighth day he-weiit ona visit to the country;
and 'on lhe thirteenth day, though not .entirelyrestored
to his natural strcncih, be was so far rccovereJas lo go
alone ajourneyoffive hundred miles,where heanived
in safely,mueii, improved in health, having had no dis-
taroance ofthe stomach orbowels after taking the first
cose ofPepsin. These are faclshot.contrbvertable, and
-this is a cate which ought to' convince ’nilskeptics that
there is a power in Pepsin -' Lctphyslciahs anddyspep
ties investigate. DR GEO: n. KEY^ER,

: . Only wholesale and retail agent, 140. Wood-sii-Pitts-
burgh Pa" . [my26:dfrw
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FOB SALE & TO LET.
HIO LET—The STORE ROOM and FIXTURES BOW
X occofled by ihe taiscriber. yPaetotlon gitea oa
IBe 13th Inst. Fortermsenquireof. v ~ i-,, -

aprP R. CHESTER, 7tgpiilhfield»t.
esas. TO LET—A STORE ROOM.—Would Mill for

®S’^Gpopf;ioTrr““8B cbSM^,“>r"‘

mar3o 118Marfcct rlrcef. -

_
To Lett

,
. THEMISSOURI EXCHANGE,onWater «««!, -

tSSSg nearthe earner of short street. For terms, op*ISSR ply to Alderman PARKINSON, ttbWord,
apr&btr

r| \U LET—lhe subscriber offer* for Rent. (tie - .JL storerooD ncwoccuriedbyMesMV.WiifockraSa
&DavJs,No.B7 Marfcctslrcet. Possession given JSSsL

>o(i the Ist ofApi- Enquire of
jnnfcif CHAS. H. PAULSON, No. 73Wood Sl

S’ H.MULAafllSS—to DDis.’\UatUeGround," for sa e.
♦ my2a JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

Sew-Good* - ‘.

E WATTS & CO., 185Liberty street, have received
• Tins PATtby thePennsylvania Railroad, a large

lot of new springstyle CAS3IMERE3.- . Emy23.

iitm1--a.CottageO«rden,coh9i*uugoftwemy*'
£ six acres of-Land. .There are on the premises n>
good Frame House, iwoliarns,’ four handredFrntl- ■>frees, and an excellent.spring eff Water. Situated on:
the Beaver/Eoad. four miles from AllegoerayvCliy;:.:my27 TIiOAUS MOFFTIT/^Fifth street..

Notice.

. The Great Veffetabit Keinedy t .
UR. ff, B MYERS?

Dandelion, Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.
THlSvaluablc raedtciual prepara-

lion differs entirely from any simple
lk extract of Sarsaparilla n . or com-
mow purifyingmedicine" itisacora-

»^Si\/?r of many of MOST CLEANS
•.~, iS j^>S^Ph -NSINO.aiBDIcINESl; -with-:0ther«

EfgfcjK. acting direeily-onthe Kidneys, or
having immediate reference toinerc-

T TP \a Refund continued healthy operation
; :JtWSBtS» • -.of some Jttternal organs. -Ii con*

taihS'articles which enter into no
inexistence, and

IT IS UNRIVALLED
id purifyingand refreshing effects, by anv medicine lii
the world. It is put up IN LARGE BOTTLES, is very
pleasant to the taste,andis more concentrated, »

STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
than anyother in the market. Persondwho have taken
« Sarsaparilla? by the gallon, withoutrelief,have been
radically cured by using two or three hollies,; Tbu is
the only Compound in whichDandelion;AVHd Cherry
and Sarsaparilla are so prepared to offer the peculiar
virtues of each,incombination withpure ,extracts ot
othorheaUng articles, in d highly concentrated state.
Its ingtedientaare and are
such roots and barks as are found,though chiefly affec-
ting certain portB,io their general tendency, to producQ
the most cleansing and healing effeets. -v. •

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE
To bare many diaoases. - Dransggg,Kidney -Com-

plints,Ac.,drow off Watery-.Hu&Bfeom the Blood,orcorrupt and irritating secretibnffWdiscascd.organs
from the body,without the thorough.operationson the
Kidneys,as caused by tills medicine,: Noother extracts
even preien 1 to this effects . Infact, this veryoperation,for which it is particularly compounded, differs from
oil other preparations, and ir.akes n the bcit compound
in existence

IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY,usethis medicine.-
It will relieve. Ithas. cored when life itselfwasspdtrcdof. It contains articles that will cure, if any*
thing can, and takes the only method to make nerma*
nentcures.

THE public are informed that the price ofFaro at ike
Franklin House,CheAnut street Philadelphia, is re-

duced from 83lH) to SI,SO per offers accom-
modations equal t 6 ftnyathcr Hotenn the city. :

N. B.—-Furniture for sale. and a lrare on the house
to be had. : _ DANIEL: WIN EBRENEE,

For Hentr >

DBSIBABI.E BUSINESS,«TAND-i-J offer for re>>
the warehouse not? occupied by do as adrag ■store on (he corned of. Liberty and Hand street*. ;

A,,
good-location for business of- any .kind* Possession
given immediately.- : jmyI9J-: JaMES A, JONES.: v

Owner of said Mouseand Furniture
A CABpi

ForSoia*A FRAME Dwelling Houseand Jot,sittutted on Olay ;, .aV alley, No 31. The hboße lslO'by18,astorie»higbtwith a wing i 5 by-i«,.. Lot i« 2t)feci front byCT.deep<—Price SGOO. CURTIS A D«BB3, Abu,my 3 No 1«, cor, of-Woottand Fifthata. ,. ,

M- t.OB UKNT.—Fxom.iho isi oiAptHnexi,f’torotWiAJDweUihg-ttliachct), rin the cornet of
> ~ Warket goodbusiness alandfora Siore-orJavcrn.U beiiiß only onosqaare/VomiiwtiTct—will be lenitd 4ow. to.a good lerniou Applyto.

WALTER BRANT,
No. 232Liberty et^„marl^tf

ir«s* B«h.
zl . in IVt’L&udless to wnsli{pr Allegheny cenntyvabO'Ql'-'
2 miles from.-orroiaway .between theFranklin and Boi-ler plank roads, anil 10 miles welt wai-
ercd, has a valuable orehardi goodwood lots, ami is

- myS 1 . 1 •‘Nb. 123, < or. Wood and; iKftksta.
*|7 OR SALE—A valuable property ofU acres *holee
JC Land, in a healthy and pleasant location, either for
gardening purposes or-country'residences. being .only*
a ehortdismnce from the Fourth streetroad,aiD- Bee*
lera* Esq. The land lies well*and ihe eoitiigootj—all
under good :TenceLiwcr-excellentsprings; a tenant's
hoase; and choite fruit.: It wonld well divide into twoor fourparcels—as tin: avenue goes through the.centra.

. Price Q4CQ;Bn in hand,balance atone*-two and three ycar*>
S-CUTUBKRT, Genorul Agent,

SO Sraithfieid alreeL :

_y\ . MRS. E. DAVIDSON respectfully informs the
Og3Ladied of t Uteburgli and Allegheny cities, that

she will have open for their inspection,a splendid
assortraentof Imported BuNNE'fS, (nillf.^rape,gimps
and straw.) Also, a variety of rich -MANTILLAS' and
SHAWLS; together with a general assortment ofFancy
Goods,at licr Ncw__?tore, T pl£- 41. MARKET ST., be-
tween Second and Third,: on THURSDAY,27th instant.

-Pittsburgh, May 27,1852—1 w
HECKER’S'FARNIA';..

“

- do Whentin G. ids;
. . Corn Starch;

Rice Floor;
. Tapioca;

Pearl Sago;
. . Arrow Hoot;

Alwa7B on hand and.for saloat the lowest Tates,
wholesale orretail, by IV. A.-ftFCLUKG * CO., .
. my23 ;; . Grocers and Tea Dealers.

Sixth 'Street. Property- -
TJOR SALE—A valuablepropeity of.20. feet frotit'Ott>
J? Sixth, street by 125 deeiHoan alley about 120'feet

from SimiMcld street, piCßentmg a good location for A -

Physician or Auorpey. being- in a central purl of the
city for bonnes; as well as n bealtby and pleasant sit*
nation for a family rosidence. There is.a large two sto* 1 '
fy Brick -Hoasr, 520 by 70 feev tkfc of which-
would work well into a new house. To facilitate such ■-
an improvement ifie adjoining hau?e(now going up) is’
arnnged.and without charge,. Price 353,00b.’

S. CUfHOEfIT, Gehernl Agent, :.20 StniihOeld vtrect^
li'or Sale*

mEN OK TWELVELOTS OI'GBOUND neat ihd-•■JL toll gate in the borough of SoullrPillsbargb* all •within five walk of the Mononguhela Imdgo. •These lots ere of large tsizc, fronting on Carson streets
nnd the Brownsville turnpike, and are among the best"Jo s for 1*0111110? purposes oh that Bide of the river,'oo*of.thesebeing a large lot cxlenriiag. from one street 10 -
the other, and adjoining lUe toll brme lot. '
• They will be sold low, and on reasonable terms: Titleperfect.-and clear of incumbrance. Ermatr&of

CEO/F. GJLLMOREyv 1No 51 Grant st •

Assignment Tor the Benefilof Creditors*
BY order.of voluntary assignments :execnied bn ilie

.Sibday- of May;in .the year 1852, by ClxbKjM7-
GBAtn t Co., to Bichtrd T. Leech, jr-tthe said. Clark,
M’GmhtCm, made the said hichard T.Leech',jr> a
Trustee, for the benefit of their creditors. - All persons
having claim 9 fi£mrmihe said firtn,aie requested to
presenttbemto thesubscriber; and all persorisindebted
to the firm, are notified to call on the subscriber, aiM3
Wood street, Pittsburgh, andpay or arrange the same.

mvl7 R.TyLEECH, JK.

Ilouie nnd Lot for Salr*

Administrator?* Sate*

LEVI HOWARD, Adimmsiraior of ELtf AH AKIN,
will expose tupQblic sale,"-at the hue residence of

said Akin; on the7bank of th'eAllepliehyßiver,iathe
-borough of LawrertCeviUe, on SATURDAY,May £Qib,
1852,it 4 o’clock. P. about 200. TONS: OF ICE, in
the lee House;a lot of BARRELSand LUMBER.

All aiticleaparchased.at thc former. salevif not paid
for and taken away,wiltbe refold at that time, on nc-
count of the former purchaser.

LEVI HOWARD,Administrator of Elijah Akin* :
Msy 20, ’ ■■.

. Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
’YTTBare now prepared to receipt for produce, Ac., to-
fr immediately . Time five days. ;■

RATES 07 7HEIGHT ON
.. Bacon,-Lord, Pork,Bcefi* Lard Oil, Ac.,50 cents per
100pounds -y .
:-Candles,.CheeBe>.Cotton,.Eauhenware, Leather,Leaf
'Tobacco.and WindowGlaes;6ocents per 100 pounds..
: Beeswax, Dried Fruit, Wool, Bristles.CiovaraudTim-

othy Seeds, Deer Skins, Hemp and Flax, 70 cents per
lGOpbahri*.

Eggs, Feathers, Furs and .Peltry, Brooms aud Mer-;
ch&udize,00 cents per toopounds

—

COVODR* GRAHAM, Agents.
... Canal Basin, Pittsburgh. .

.; .H»' H. HOUSTON,Agent, imy27 • S7g Market street;Philadelphia. ■HOPE. FQVNirR Y.
Mcßride & Co*,

- MANUfICTORCBS 0»
Iron Railing and Ornamental Iron Work) in alt

its branches,-/
NO.2MVOOD STREET, PITTSBURG IE

fIIHE-advertlsere beg leaverespectfully to inform their
A friends aud the public generally, that, havuijr.recciv-ed a large number ofnew patterns for IronBailing, Ac.*which;togeiher with those previoasly on band,comprises
the .greatest variety ever offered in this City—they are
now prepared to manufacture the same for Cemeterypurposes, balconies, fence?, gardens, window guards;

boxes, bat rucks, ccnire iables, &c.Ac.,tri a style ofworkmanship and finish not to be sorpnssdj and cheaper
-than any heretofore manufactured west-of the momt-

* tIUDS. . :

• Also, cooking stoves, hollow ware, and costings ofalldescriptions, ns usual. . jy7-
BIIOW R »S EXCHANGE, .

TURTLE CREER, PAy
A LLEN' BROWN,' Proprietor.—This .splendid and

XA. commodious esthbUshincht, recently erected by the
proprietor; uttke teiramas oftheHraddock’s Field Plank
fond, and liear.ttic present terminus oCtlie Penha. Rail-

road, iwelveiullcß trom the city, ismowopen for the re-
ception oTßarailies and others desirous of escaping the
heat of the city durjug the sumraerfnomhs.' TTris spa-
cious hotel being hear -therailroad, turnpike, Mononga*
hela river and plonk road;4*readily accessible byallthose means ofconveyancefromthe city} and affords n
delightful summerretreat* with pleasantwalks anddrives, and beautiful scenery; it is magnificentlyfittedup and furnished with every improvement of-first clasa
modern hotels—suites of pte; “Ariomnkbus will convey passenger* to and from the BoilfoadDepot, ombe nrnvol and departure of trains..
' liyThe proprietor feels inhered that twenty years ex-perience in-the-business will enable him to secure thecomfortand insure the satisfaction of all who may visithim io-his new location. ‘.... . [ray2G:3md ’

B» A> Ffthneitock’t V«rrnifDC«r "*■FromaßigularPhyiitian.

■VftT:

M. THE subscriber offers Tor sa!o a "BRICK HOUSE, simate on Chatham street,*&&.-■
tweenWiley and-Wetuter; The house containsseven rooms, and ia well finished throughout. Beine

convenient to the most active business paiisofthe city,
itUn very desirable dwel'mp for a privateresidence;
•Ifnot disposed of before the y-lih of June.it wili be of*-',-fered at public sale.on that day,at3 o’clock,P. M. v■-

Persona wishing to purchase, will please apply to Mr. •Jackson Duncan, cornerof High street and Pennsylva-
niaA venae, who will give all necessary infoimauon.

mygi.ts JOHN HUGHES

SHIP FEVER 1 BHIP FEVER! •
To produce testimony in proof of thecurcof ifiisdis-

case is hew. , Thepublic have so 10og
been taught to iegardlt.os fatal, that:its positive curewould seem almost a miracle, yet

SHIP feyer has been cured,And by Vegetable: Remedy, Or H.B. My-
ers*Extract, Dandelion, Wild Cherry,Ac., alone. j

• Wo select thefollowing,as:at specimen of the nume-rous tesumonfals to the efficiency.'of“this .medicine- in
. cases, ofthtsmalignant disease which we have to ex-hibit. - TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.-; ;;

Francis TiblimesO M.D;, a skillfulphyslciahVtesidlng
in Buffalo, N.Y.,and one whohaadevotedhimselfpar-‘licularly: to the study and cure of the Ship Fever, withalmost eyery.phase of which ho is conversant: gives
the following testimony in relation to the effects of Oilsmedicine, as prepared by himself:

a This ii lb certify,that Ihave used Dr.* H; B. hlvcral
Extiactrof Ban_deiion, Wild Cherry; and Sarsaparilla,
in my practice, in cases of a number of patients'sick
with Snip,Fever, with very, beneficial retulfS. 'And Iconsider it a geaeral curative inthat disease;”Prepared by MYERS A RICE,

Q
~ ««• UWarren street, New York.Sold by R; E. SELLERS,

. aprftdeoa&w No. WWoodstrcet,Pittsburgh, i

; Farm for sole* • •*

A VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—SitaatedtmßigJ\. Sewicfrley Creek, fifteen miles below-Allegheny
Cny, and about three-quarters of a milc frcrn the Rail-

:road, containing 48 actes, 23 of whichierlchbouotu'
land, well ndupted ,to gardening or ngrioaltaral pur-
poses. The balance is upland, well situated, and wellumbered; has a young orchard of aboat 100thrifty uees.-
It is well watered., It has a small house -
tenals ready to put an anew onc-18 by 32. Ifisexpect-
ed that a railroad station house .will be put up i ■- mite from it. . For terras enquire of. ,

CURTIS & DOBBS,
Real Estate Agents, over Patricks and Friend’s Bank-
ing House-, 123,c0r. Wood ardfiihsis,- . (my 22

. Proposal* for tbe Pablic&ttOß
OR THE “PENNSYLVANIA ARCHIVES,” AND

TOR THE PUBLICATION .OF THE’FIRST
THREE VOLUMES OF THE COLONIAL RE-
CORDS.

Pealed Proposals, endorsed severally (< Proposals for
Publications of ibo Archives,‘t and Pro-
posals for ** Re-pubiicatlon of the first three volumes of
the Colonial,Records,’?,will. be received-until -.the lfhli
day of JUNE,next, in theoffice of the Secretary of the 1Commonwealth,for tbcpublicationof tlie^Petinsylva-:
hia-ATChives,”ahdalso forth© re-publication ofthefirsf
three volumes of the lv ColonialRecords,” agreeably to
the provisions of the following sections of the following
Acts of Assembly: . .y
Ait AcTpionidimj for the publication of the ColonialRe-

cards, and ether original papers tn,t?e office ofthe Sicrt*. ..

tray of the Cammonieiauh. ..... •
Section. 1. Be u enacted by the Senaleund HoOseof:

Representatives of the CommnnwcaltliofPennsylvania
in General Assembly met, and It is hereby enacted hy -
the authority of the same. That the Sccretarvjof the
Commonwealthbeyond he is hereby auihorlzeifand re*
qnired'io continue, the printing of the'Wluaieaofthe
Proprietary Government and Council of Safety, down
jo'the adoption of the Con-tltulion in the yearonethan- -
sand sevon handred and ninety, from the point at which
the third volume of the ColonialRecords terminate*,'in’
the same shapo and style in which ihc volumes ofthe'
ColonialRecords, already primed, are published—each-
volume to contain.not less than eighthandred pages*and
that the numberofcopicsof each volume shall be fifteen
hundred.

Sections. That it. shall bo the daty of tho Secretary--
ofthe Commonwealth, immediately after.the passage oz'this Act,'to write proposals for ofthe

.records aforesaid,, giving public notice- for at least one .
month .in two papers published, in Philadelphia, Pitts* .
burgh and llumsbUTg, which proposals, shall -suite the
priceper volume, and shallinclude the falthfulaitd literal
transcribing of thrt recoros, aforesaid, tinderthe super-
intendence of the Secretary; the palhcatma and binding
in a manner unnorm with and noiinletior to the volumes : -

. of the:Colonial Records already published; finding all
material, and the delivering o( them, to the Secretaryof
the Coimnniiwcahb: which proposals-thnll be opened
at the nmo nppouued'by the Secretary, in presence'Of. >'
the Governor, Auditor General and.State Treasurer who •

shall then, wnhtue Secretary,.proceed zo allot the eon-
tract to ihe Jowestimd be»t responsible bidder* Frovid- 1
ed, Thatbefore.nssig ing.the contract as aforesaid, the .-

successful binder shall enter Into bond to tbe Common- '

wealth, wuh l*o or more safficiemsureties, inihe sam
oftenthousanddollars*romiiuonnlfonbelaitfifal fulfil- .

ment of Im9 contract which bond ahull bo approved by
the Governor before beingreceived..
"Seetlona. Tbotitshall bo the duty of the Secretory-of
the Commonweolthvso soon usiheenlire num&erof-Cpp-
iei ofunv one volume shall have bcendelivercdtalonis
office to certify that faetto the Governor, who shall thert
draw bis woxraoroa the State Treasurer, fortheamount'
duethe ControcwroccoTdiug to the contract, whichshall
b.epmd out of any moneysm the treasurynot otherwliaappropriated: Frnv ded, That the- Secretary shall 'hot
certlfyaaarotcsmd,UMilupon examination hebeaathfied
that thecon tract lias been carried out ta accordancewith '

.the truaiutent and meaning of this act, and especially
filial tlievqhime,aspabhsheu

} isatoulifuiandHteraleepy 'oftbcorigiiial. /
Section (i That the Governor is authorized and rev

guested to appoint some competent person; whose duty
ix shall be: toselect for publication, fuch or the original
documents; letters, treaties, and other papers', pifoPin
date: to the .peace of one thousand ecveuiinouretf a&d ;
eigbiy-threc, now preserved ia tbe Secretary’s officeju •may ue deemed ol sufficientimportance toha published;
and' to arrange them according to date and fettbjeettnono
or uioro-ivolumcs, not exceeding five of tbe site ofthe
ColonialRecords heretoforepunted which shall becall* '
ed the uPennsylvania \Tchivea.”Sections;Tfiat it shall be the duty ofthe Secretaryof

.the Commonwealth. immediately alter the**Pennsylva-
nla. Archive?,” as aforessid; are prepared Torpublics-
tion,.lo procaie the prinung of fifteenbandied topics ofthe entire seties immediately in the came matmer, and -
- under the same rcstricuonp, as are provided in thesecood
ahd third Sectionsof this Act, in reference tothe publi- •
caUon of the Colonial Records. -. .

■m *•

An Act supplementary ?oan Act, entitled “An Act
providing for the publication of the Colonial Records
and other original paper* mthoofiiceof the Secretary of
the ComnioawcaUhiapproved, Fob; 15,185fc' r ' j

"From me nature of the eontentaofthe Pena*
syivanla Archives,now.ready for publication,liUindJi*
pensablynecessary to iheproper execution ofthe work
tbav its.public&iinn sbali. be superintended bysome ac«
curate and competent person* therefore. ■; , ' v-

Sectioaiirßen enacted by the SeDale ardHouseof
Represemativea of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
In GeneralAssembly meunnd U is k«reby enacted bythe aathoriiyof the same, That SamaelHazzordbe,and
he is hereby appointed to edit and superintend the pub-
lication ot thePennsylvania Archives, authorized taihe •
priutedby the Act to which, ihisss nsupnleir.enf.,
- ycciion3. That itahullbe thedutyofthe editor lode*

[ Vote, his entireattention to the pubucauon ofsaidA,> -
i chives, to prepare ati necessary notes; Indices* *tpp®n-
i dixee and snch other matter-ns may he necessaryandproper, in doingwinch ho shall be authorized to publish
. suespapers of a datetaier thanscvcpteenbnndredftnd
eighiy-mree,a9
a clearabd coraprehemivu view ofany transacuoncom-.
mencing before that year.■ Section4.Thatihe saidEduorbc and heiahertbyau- •
thorized to proenro the lithographing ofsuclLpfon* of.r
bakles, fortification*, Jndianiuaps, Indiandeedsofother r -Bimilar papere now existing among said Archives* a*he •
shall-judge necessnry 10 theproper Illostratlon ot the
said.>'PenDsjlvania Archives/* me expense; of which ■.shall be paidoatofanymoncysjo.thetreasury not other* • :
wisetippropriated, aft«T being audited and examined in
the usual manner. , . .
-Section5. Thatshould thenumber of .volumes fixedIn -
the Act to which this is a supplement, prove Insufficient ■ • >

io contmatbc euaro number of ponere now selected lot :
publication, it shall be tbc duiy ofthe Secretary of the- ; f : .v:
ComraonwcalibiocaascflucbaddiUonatvolum4B,asmay '

be necefsary tocouiamti>e entixecollecnon, tO be pul>-
lishfid by the contractor in the some manner "as though. 1

no namberofvolumes bad bcen fixed byHie Afctlowhich
ihereis a supplement. - -

Section ". That the Secretary ofthe Commonwealth. -:
be authorized (o. procure there.pofcllcfition ofthefirst :
three voloraeaof the-ColonialRecord*.Uniformwith (ho
present edltion,-lcrJjepnbirßUed-onddianbutcd accord-
ing to »be provisions of tfcis Act, and thc Art to wbica -
this Isasupplcirtehf; and(hitilhthemalringofacontract
forthe publication o» ihe and *..
firstthree volumes bribe tho > ecfctaryof tho
Commonwealthbo directed toprovidefor the publicfcunn
of at least one volume per month, and be authorised 10 ..
take such measures ns will ensure the faiihtalperfonav
anceofthesaidContract. 1 _

•fk''*»*

v <k

IFromDr. JohaStinnan.l. I
. . YbiaCouniv, (Ark.) ,Oet .1850.AMc.Physician by profession, of theregular order,anu.aa euchr jiave always viewed patent medicineswuh a-skeptic eye.

Lustspring, whenl Eentlo Philadelphia for mybill
of taeaicrnes, I wasprovailcd (m hr mybroiber Lto potin.my hiU nn ucm oftwo.; dozen vial* ofyour vonai-
fugej be Blaiing fo xne lhat it was a vniuaulc prepara*
ton, having tried it In his own Juraliy. Accordingly,!
sent for two dozen >X ;have used it all, an 4 I mustconfess that my,expectations were more than reaUzed—-
its results Were truly astonishing; removing Worms inevery inslancev^Whea- properly administered. If youwill seud me a-box containing a gtoss, and send me thebill,l win; Bend youthe money for them by mall or oth-
erwise, as you may direct.

Beware ofcounterfeits and imitations; ••

Frepafed and sold by
B> A. FAHNESTOCK A COcornerorWood and First sis •
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DDJT’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
COHSKE O? iTABKHX AJJD lEiaD BTaRETft, pUTtBOESir. :

Usrii&liaAed ih Incorporated' by the Lteislature of

I: Perpetual i :PRINCIPAL—P.Ihipr, Professor of.Tburcilcalnnd
j. Pra clientBook-keepingand Commercial Sciences.
N.B.HXicHfTisq. l Piofoasorbf MercouliieLowr.
JonnD. Williams,one of the best Penmen in the

of Ornamental and CommercialPeu*
mensbiji.' . -

P. Hatees, Principal of tbe Classical reparlmenf,
Profesebrof and Classical Languages.
• ThoSO'Wboaspire to Uiehlgbnrrank os Accountant?*'arereonested tocall and examine the credentials ofthi*
■lnstitution,from apwatds of onehundred Merchant?,
Bankers and Accountants in this city, wkohave/been
trained for business tart*: Al*o, tlie emphauc lcsttrao*
nials of the American IntMnte,-the Chamber of Com*
merbe, !and 'many of me leadinr MerchantSjBankers;
and :Bank officers*of the city.of Net?-York* appended
to the pagesof**DatPa North American Accoimutni,”
and “ westernSieambmUAccountant” —..- „

UaflßsBookrkceplng{lo2toyoloctavo pages. Harpers,
New York—price St,6Q v 'JMffVWestern Steamboat
Aceoun law, complete, with Hand’s Time Table* SWE

Merchants and steamer* sappUed with thoroughly
trainedaccountants, onapplication atthe College. ,

SendandgetaCircnlarDy mail. v itoyW •*■

:H v

' f

The contract far ihe publication ofthe ColonialRe*: -
cords,provided for in the tfd Sectionof the Act first Chora
quoted, has already been mode,' ond&iddera will confine ,

their proptoals to the “Pennsylvania Archives,” And there-publicktibh of ike firat thrco-volomeaof
alRecords*”- or foeitlier one or the other*, aseach will r
edns’Hnfe &e subject ofascpaiuieeoumtcV *,

-

• Bidders wll observe the requirements ofihe ®d See*
tion ot the Act first above quoted, andofthe7thSection :
of the Supplement* aa no- proposal failing...»emiuM*. .
thdn every parncular.ean be considered. ' Xfce names
ofSureties, for the faithful fulfilment ofthe Contract*
chonld accompany the

SttwraryofAt CawnanmSfo.
N«E.—Tholhree volumes of the CoWaial

ready published, may be foundiu allthepohUeya™-**
of ihaßiats. I°^°
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